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A Circuit of the Globe.

.%. - J1h3::'/zclry 1Aelhods injapan.
The %vork of a missionary is clearl>.

delincd. le is to make disciples and
,each tliecm to observe ail things tha
Christ comminandcd. This task is noî
IZo simple and so easy of iccomplmshi.
tuent as many suppose. 'l'lic people
are flot standing on thc shore waiting
for the cvangelist, and eaeer to hear and
oîbey his miessage. Thcy are flot bunger.
inig and tbirsting after righteousness.
Our Lord said, -No man h:,ving drunk
old winc desiîeth new ; tor bu saith,
The old is gýod." Myriads are salis.
iied with what they have, and do flot
wvish any change. In other minds
there is an inveterate prejudice against
a foreign faith. To secure a favorable
hcaring for the message requires wis.
domn, tact, patience and love. The.

sionary reniains ti one spot îmke an
(>yster. iib labors are flot co'ilined t.
one neighboîlîood. Confucius sai.l

1A philosopher need flot go abrcad t>,
proclaii lits doctrine: if lie bas ther
.rial, the plel~ %% ilI c -nile 10 lii." A
îlimsionary must go out on pre.iching
tours. 1le niay be gone a mionth o>r
iwo -.t a tinie. It is flot d fficult t0 get
a liearing. By announa-ing flhat lie is
i.oing 10 speak in sorte temple or in the
theatre, he cati cati fromn ive hundrrd
to a tbousand people toge her. The

udience is in no hurry to no home.
He cati preach for an hour, or fur 6iv-
hours, as be lire fers. In ibis îv.î lie
advertists Chritianity. 'Many wilI cai
upon 1dmi ai bis liotel to hear more.
They will come briore he is awake in
the niorning, and tht-y will remain dtil
long atter bu oughi 10 be asleep. S )me
mzv be drawn by the idlest curiosity.
They may be like the A henians, cager
10 hecar sortie new tbîng. Sorte may
come 10 oppose. A fewv iay come to
inquire what they must do in order 10

he saved. In any event, he bias a
chance 10 aîîuly the truîh to the )-p
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than in Anierica. -1he rt.a,,Or, is titis
'l'le wofliCi do flot uise the sanie
language as fie meni. A worni m.îy
go to chuirch and heair flic sermon and
uinderstand very little of it. If file
ireaclier %visites to displiy his learning
aîîd uises Chinese wordî freely, the
wonie. will not bue cdified. Iii tire
'incetings for women the leaders ust
j.îîancse words and phrases and thuir
cxplanations are clear to aIl.

Chiar:fy Selhools.-In japan there are
î)ut.ic schools in aIl imits of the Em.
pire. Thei intention of the governnie.,t,
as stated in an inîperial edict, is flhat
education shail bu so d ffused that
there may flot be a village with an
ignorant fanîily, nor a family with an
ignorant member. But the schools in
Tal)an are notfree. If is truc flhat the
tuition tee is stmait, but a fee of llfteen
or twcnty cents a rnonth is mort than
miany familles cani pay. Hence the
necd ot charity schools. In these no
tees are cbarged, as a ruie. Someti mies
a small fee is chargcd:. this is donc
only when the families are able to pay
it. In these the course is substantially

iwork of a missionary is a many-sde an & > n> a **S>t, an. *0 > the sanie as in the Govcrnnient schools
work, and it nceds a many.sided soul jwbat in bis address was flot und - l'li Te différence is fliattîtîe Bible and
1 wish to give an accounit of sontie of An audience nt hoine bas a tbousand Chrita ogartuh.Byhs~be meîbodsin Jspan. Iyeais ot Christian history behind i sin og retu.. yIithe ethds i jsan.iThelicrer undTstod lluýion tumens distrust and dislike arc broken

i. P,-eachtng Ihe Géspel -A mis- Th err nesto luin down, and hearîs and homes are
sionry i togoan prach.It s Go's iblical hisiory. geography and social

sioniryi~-setihrgh It foulîsbn customs. Not so hure in japan. One olpeiîed 10 the gospel. For centîuries
,(joi plasur thruglithe c)tjistiessthe people ofJapin were taught tliat

*)f p1tcciin.c in save thîcîn tia, Ijeleve. ninn uirud ofa spea.ker it Johin tht. foreigners wvere no better titan the
t tur Lea)rd %vas a preacher. lit: went îîsccptio. s arae fot a pesn Such beast of the field. It wvas said that
a~bot it l(a.lîlee and lud.ea teacliin. susocpinsienttncoînnion. On missioniries wec sent out to teach the

m hi yagge rd rahn t hese tours ihe evangulist is brougbtpelet ioythlasTiscr
.npc fthe ni donî i-s aosîlin tei face tu face with multitudes who other- lcpe1 ioc h as hscr
wlsereo turearhnr.. The its d tîîc s 1 %Vse wuuid neyer care 10 Cfqutire con- fr flicchildren of tl:e poor attricts at-
%vth tpicirldocri. Thered fic empirbe cerning Chrisiianity. le lias thtîs un- tein esn htengage in such
stvitux foir the liing. Toice o, te) sivn'. rivalled oiî.p.rtuniîies of disarming a work, wili no promise or prospect of

1 prtejudice, of exp) aining difficulties, and rd cantb ovîybda e-tiai. The prescrnce of ait evangelîst Ild The strongcst evidciîce our Lord could
.:ilenges attention and catis olut In- of pubiiing a. n vd u mesgive that lie was the \[.ssiah was this
.iuirieF. At rince the people bccoinc l' flco û the orîî gospel is p)rcachied."
curiuus as to his appearance and buii . The Sùndav ichols and IFtonzaz's This evidence is as cogent and con-
tics; and mOtives. If is for biim to take 411eling.- T'he children are gathiere' vincing now as it was then. Acquaint-
Aivantage ot this naturil curiosity and i .n Sunday in the chapels or in the ance with flic teachers dispels many
,upply fic information desired. A
iiissionarv is not loiig on the ground
betoie lie biegins t0 prcach. H-e begins
wvitm an inttcrprcter. As soon as lie is
ab!e lie bt-gins to sîwak without this aid.
Dr. McAlI begin witl two sentences:
-1 God loves you I love yous." 'l'l-
work may bc begun in bis own bired
house. or in a hiotci, or on the street,
.)r in a chavci, or in a temple. %V'her-
ever people arc found who wish to
learn sometbing about the faith of
Christ, he is ready îo speik. Paul1
made scveral long missînnary tours.
lie said thaï. fromjerusalcnî and round
about, even tunto Illyricum, 1 have
jully preached the gospel of Christ.

Thcwoldwa bi prih.His example
is tollowed tc-day in Japan. No mis-

buildin'gs used by the charity scbools.
Sorte of the woskcers bave two, and
oiliers tbice schools a week. The
exercises arc conducted as nt home.
The saine lessons arc studicd and the
saine songs sung. 'llie resuits cannot
fail to do good. On thc scats arc
striait children with babies strappcd to
ihli ibacks. 'rhc parents are busy and
car.not conie ; the children are glad t0
attend. Once a wcck each of the ladies
of the mission has a meeting for 'vomen.
This meeting is hcld cubher in their
homes or in the chapels. In the two
that 1 attended the women were study-
ing the Lite of Christ. Songs were
sung, prayers were offcred, thic Scîip-
turcs were read and explaincd. There
is more ned of sucb mectings bere

toolish notions about them. *Thcy are
scen tu bc possessed of abiliîy, cultu,
refinemient; . bcy arc kind and gentle
and patient. It is impossible to tinte
and despise such workers. By thtir
consistent lives and unselish condtîct
thcy commcnd the gospel to ail who
know them. Trhe good secd is sown
in the heaits of flic pupils. l3ishop)
Hughes said : - Give nie the chlîjdren
t they areceight years of age, and I

don't care who bas îbcmn after tbat."
Sorte of the children are won to tlic
faitb. Ail are more favorably disposed
towards Cbristianity and Christian
people than othcrwise they naturally
would be. WVhoic comnmunities bave
been changcd by a charity schooi.
Tb c pupiis wcre brouglit into a new

I tt'uosphere. The boys were taught t b
*crve thuir couîntry and to grow up into
good mnen. TIhey were prepircd to be
heads of households The girls were
butter daughîers, %vives and muothers
because of tbe instruction and inspira-
tion receivcd. *Ihese sclîools build up
the nati -n ; they contribute to the ad*-
vancenment of the Lord's work in :his
land. O.îc boy laught by o te of out
workers scnds his mother to the meet-
ing for women. He keeps the biby
in lier abience. 0 tce bis mother wag
going to a temple to pray iliat her soie
eyes might be healed. Th'e Iesý;on that 'day %vis, "IThou shait worship the
Lord tby G id, and Hlm orily shaht
thou serve." He urged her flot to go.
Site did not. Atterwards she wanted
tu unite with flhc church, but ber hus-
band opposed.

Ninety Per Cent
0f ail the people need to take a course
of H-ood's Sarsaparilla at this season to
prevent thar run-down and debimitated
condition which invites disease. The,
money invested in haIt a dozen bouîles.
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla will coinc back.
with large returfis in the healtb and
vigor of body and strerîgth of ncrves.

Hood's Pill's are easy to buy, easy
to take, easy to operate. Cure ail liver
iîs. 25c.

BOOKS!k
' E are not in the Book

rBtusiness, but so mnany
CU- write to us about

books that we have decided to.
inake the following proposition:

\Ve shall send any book pub-
lished by the Disciples ini the
United States-Hymn Books
excepted - post p aid and
duty paid upon recc±ipt of
the publishiers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GE-ORGE MIJNRO,
North Barton Hall,

Hamilton, Ont.

wvill be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

A good book to begin wvith
this tvinter is McGarvey's Ser-
nions-price, $ 1.50. A brother
who bas recently procured a
copy, says, lie gets fresh light
fromn every sermon lic reeads
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